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GLASS OF 1822
FREDERICK EDWARDS GANNON
Born Greenwich, M ass., January 20, 1800.
Williams C ollege  1821
Union C ollege 1822
Andover T heologica l Seminary 1824
Ordained W illiam stown, Vt. , October 11, 1825
Agent A. B. C. F. M. in  Maine and Vermont,1824-26.
Pastor Ludlow 1826-31, a lso  Cavendisfe 1826-27;
(Presby) Potsdam, N. Y . , 1831-35
General agent and d is t r i c t  secreta ry  A. B. C. F. M. 
in  New York 1835-62.
Resided in  Geneva from 1836 
D.D . Hamilton C ollege 1851.
Died A pril 7, 1891.
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To <y?, ° f the Class that graduated at Union College, in the gear 18 £ £
{or, if deceased, to the friend or relative who knew him lest:)
S i r ,—
It is the aim of the subsciiber, in collecting the iiformation asked for by the following questions, to obtain materials for a 
concise Biographical Catalogue of the Trustees, Presidents, Professors and Tutors of Union College ;— of those who have received Honorary 
Degrees from it, and of all who have ever entered that Institution, whether Graduates or not.
lhat such a work would be interesting and useful to the Alumni, will not be denied; but whether it be practicable, will depend chiefly 
upon the ready aid which they shall impart. This circular will be sent to every Graduate whose residence is known, (or, if deceased, to 
some near connection,) and it is confidently expected that no one will neglect to return it in due time, with as full information as circum­
stances will allow : some o f the questions, indeed, it may not be possible to answer with certainty; others not at a ll: still, it is hoped that
no important facts will be withheld because of their fewness.
Death has removed the twenty-four original Trustees, the first three Presidents, the early Professors and Tutors, and from eight hundred 
to one thousand of the Alumni o f the College. Doubtless their friends and descendants will cheerfully contribute such information as may 
be necessary to illustrate the lives and services of the departed.
The subsciiber desires every aid that may help to throw light upon the personal history of those concerned :— Obituary Notices; Bio­
graphical Sketches, Epitaphs, Funeral Sermons, Newspaper Notices of election to important offices or stations, Business Cards and Adver­
tisements; also, copies of their Literary W orks, Addresses, Sermons, Essays, Newspapers, engraved Portraits, &c. ; all of which will be 
deposited and preserved in an Alcove of the College Library, to le set apart for “  Graduates’ Works.”
He also requests that all future changes affecting the answers vrhich shall be given, be made known to him from time to time :— especi­
ally the deaths of Graduates, and that the usual obituary notices or funeral sermons published on such occasions, be sent with the announce­
ments, as it is his purpose to publish these deaths hereafter once a year.
JO N A T H A N  PEARSO N , Librarian.
U nion College, 
Schenectady, N. A. >
S pecim en s  of B io g r a p h ic a l  Sketches  for  tiie  proposed  C ata lo g u e .
John Glidden Brown was born in Quinnipeck, N. Y ., May 2, 1800 ; parents, James and Elizabeth (Glidden) Brown, who moved to 
Epsom, N. Y ., in 1806. He was prepared for College at Helderbergh High School, under the instruction of Rev. Moses Johnson, and 
entered Union College Jan. 1817. He studied law with Hon. Septimus H. Smith, of Great Falls ; was admitted to the bar in 1821 ; and 
commenced the practice of law in Albany, with James S. Van Hoeson, Esq. In 1830 he moved to New-York City, which, thereafter, 
became his residence. He was Member of N. Y . Assembly 1832-5 ; State Senator 1836-8 ; Member of Congress 18 39 -41 ; and Judge 
o f the Superior Court 1842-6. He died June 30, 1849, of cholera, aged 49 years. Besides occasional speeches, orations and opinions. 
he wrote a work on constitutional law, and edited the N. Y . State Papers. He received the Degree o f L. L. D. from Hamilton College
in 1846.
Joseph Henshaw Luther was bom in Hanover, Mass., June 1, 1798 ; parents, Joseph and Madeline (Ilcnshaw) Luther ; prepared for 
College at Yorkville Academy, John Almy, Esq., Principal; and entered Union College Sept- 1814. He taught, 1818-20, in East 
Philadelphia, (P enn.) High School; graduated at Princeton Theological Seminary in 1823 ; and was ordained Sept. 25, 1823, at Marble 
town, N. Y . ; and was Pastor of the Presbyterian Church till 1825. He was Pastor of the 1st Congregational Church of Haselton, Conn . 
1825-30 ; Professor of Rhetoric in Erie College 1831-40 ; retired on account of ill health, and now resides in Philadelphia, Pa. He has 
published six sermons on various occasions; a series of lectures on Rhetoric and Belles Lettres, and the “  Communicant’s Companion. 
He received the Degree of D. D. from the Hudson University in 1842.
Thomas Pennington Radway was born Feb. 23. 1778, in Benton, N. Y ; parents, John Harmony and Mary (Pennington) Radway ; 
was prepared for College at High Holme School, Rev. Hanover Kelton, Principal; entered Union College Sept. 1795 ; taught a few 
months in Suncook, Mass., in 1799 ; studied medicine with Dr. Jonas Physic and Dr. Abram Potecar, of < amermile ; attended medic:;, 
lectures at the College of Surgeons and Physicians, and was admitted to, and commenced the practice of medicine in La Rhine, in 1806. 
H e was Surgeon in the Army 1813-15, and returned to practice at Oldbury in 1815, where he has since resided. He lectured in the 
Fairhavcn Medical School on Anatomy and Physiology, 1830-5, and has published several articles in the New-York Medical Review, am. 
two larger works on the “  Functions of the Brain,”  and on “  Gunshot Wounds. ’
.N B. 1. Let the answers ta.the following questions.be ns full and autluntic as possible; but when doubtful let them be mar! l®( 3 , .
2. W hen the person is deceased let some near relative or friend 'fill out the blanks to the best ol his knowledge; il he have out < t Ji -,le that ><
3 Let as much time be taken as may be found necessary for this purpose, and no more. ... . . . . .  • _ . c . , __ ____
4. In case this sheet be not sullicieut to contain all the facts to be sent, aid another of the same size, if possible, leaving an inner margin o not 1 ss 1
" 5 in cases where no answers to this circular shall be returned, the editor will be obliged to publish such names without any biographical notices, or to rely 
(information, gathered from other sources, aud, therefore, not always authentic.
I
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IN FO R M A TIO N  REQU IRED  FO R TH E FOREGOING SKETCHES. 
U Name. & 2 ltr  S /A fa s  ^ < 2 6 ^
[Let this be written plainly and the middle names in full.]
II . Names o f both Parents; thus:—  Jfal? Zifafac/yf V  c fa  / ,  / fa l#  2  fa d  j  (*S 2^tsP i0$L -
[John and Elizabeth (Smith) Johnson.] /  L ■ /
H i. Rirth Place. cfac (fa l#  fa Birth Day and Year. H /7  fa  f i l l
IY . Various residences and dates; thus :—
[Pittsfield, Mass., 1814-24; Albany, N. Y., 1824-30; New-York City, 1830-54.]
b e l l  / f r f Z —T /  fr !  2 /  i l  ____ d ~ c lZ *fe  / U / j ~ - / / 7‘
ls t~  /  ViL$~'— *> F f a i t 1 >n t jh ty  J & 3 f T  ofafa, L>~fa
V. At what Academy or Academies prepared for College, with Principals and dates; thus :—
[Albany Academy, Benjamin Allen, L .L . D., 1815-17.]
iA^ut h.x c l< fadledfaenrfaf X A „ J)< f  fri*j
Yt. At what College he graduated, and when. C t l  fa b -L /ls>1__, /*  , > ,
* LI W t 0 lsl-~ lb  D JJ. 0~l^ u-C. tytsALd- (ifaCcd 'Td/Vsty LPr.
V IL  The occupation ho followed after leaving college before studying his profession; thus:—
[Teaching, Washington, D. C., 1847-48, or Merchant’s Clerk, New-York City, 1849-51.]
/
L/r'ttd-t.J.. , ftfalvi L ~ d f r d ' l e  fa** d  cf
V III . The profession he studied; where ; with whom ; when ; thus:—
[Theology at Princeton Theological Seminary, 1822-5 or Law in Albany, N. Y., with Hon. Harmanus Bleecker, 1840—2.]
anori
r f V r t f r f .
j - ,
*A^yt ■c/.'&is-Cd. 0 % ./ ct l f  f y  / 1 H  / — Q l  — c-e ^  fa fa y
P* Uon^lcd. / (//Lie ityC fa ' V~ t l lx  <yfa_
IX . Where he has practised his profession, with dates; and in case he be a clergyman, mention tho denomination to which he belongs; 
thus:—
[Epis., Somerville, N. .T., 1827-30; Pres., Albany, N. Y ., 1830-5; New-York City, 1835-54.]
Hi.* Lhpfacsljfacsft.. , r -S A c c 1/df-uj- 7lfa L J ^ -3  ~—3 l  — /s -H -t t y e  / / / .  / /
fa st. , (rJ-~ 14ry I  . I , c /y  /S '3 5 .  ’
X . The other occupations he has followed; when and where; thus:—*
[Merchant, Rochester, N. Y., 1829-35; or Farmer, Geneseo, N. Y., 1835-54; or Manufacturer, Schoharie, N.Y., 1841-48; or Professor, teacher, banker, editor, &c
r j t u f f i  f l 'c c f )  r r L ^ r ' f  J U a h r W // ,  - fa  l l i  I 'J fa c fa y  J far
tX u  y u t s /l f a  t i l t h  3 /  (A t  j c fa  ifa fa fe.
X I. The important offices lie has held, with dates; thus :—
[Surrogate of Jefferson Co., N. Y., 1839-41 and 1845-7; Member of Congress, 21st district, N. Y., 1841-43; Member of Assembly, of N. Y., 1821-4, &c., &c.|
X II . The Literary or Scientific Works he has written or edited.
[Copies are solicited for tbe “ Graduates Alcove” in College Library.]
X III . The names o f his relatives who graduated at Union College.
- TSt/lr. f'K  Ifr0 $  _, J. ^
< <^5f ,'yyut.
X I V . The literary, professional, or honorary titles he received; from whence, with dates; thus:—
[M. D., from Albany Medical College 1845; or LL. D., Amherst College, 1850, &c.[
f  / t f^  °£ - '
X V . Is there an engraved portrait of him?
[One or two copies, together with his autograph, are solicited for College Library.]
X V I. The date, circumstances, and place of his death.
[Send any printed notice, biographical sketch, funeral sermon, fee. In many instances more space will be required to answer this and the three following 
questions, in which case add an additional sheet.]
X V I [. General information respecting character, services, success, interesting passages and events in his life See
3i~cC2> t< d-<AsC & &  ,-f C a n :_____ ,
A s*—- 0 ~~€'Va~C^  Lk ^ j(  ^ ( y - t  j  ___ -'0~ L < .j/ } 'r,/  C l / f - fx  -f , f ,  ^  f t ~ p —
tM ./ T r t4 C d  C S ltstA sl C/£r ,  /^ ~ trL - H k * — O fs H 't- <£ r /  b-A P  t*-A  4 —C ^ r t 'i  < $ z  f  /-, ( f r A -  , (j^ -
tit a . 3 t 3\ c //r , I^ HcA*44caupu iAha t^  ^Ahif i^f~L ^Hiy. ’S t^ C^-Ca’ / ;
XVTTT. Some account of his pedigree and family ; its original seat in this or the old country. Arc Sec
c 4 , (  C i'Cfr■L'S} (y~i^ ~ i/%  *Z /  ds<^'t* , (J c^-C eyfii-
t r c c P t . - .  o f  / ) - < .  Ceo^, e ^ i K - f t - t r e ^ K y  _______
: tu ■ d tc ifcu i, 4-(W<.,
(He—
XIX. List of such graduates as ihay hot be ividelt/ kiioWn; their residences, jsrofeMsidrts, dates of deaths. Ac- f the ! ,.« 4a
also, of some near friend of the deceased, that further information may be sought for j thus :—  ‘ ' ieHldenee’
[John Orton Smith, Banker, Chicopee, Mass., died 1848. His brother. Joseph H. Smith, resides in Springfield, Mas* l
tp j, 3  f e  U d co*ujf Cca c^ Jh  * A aa U '7)
/  , • '  < r ^
$1— Ct/.tfhPi— !  iyi~ (  i t * . OyiA^L^Ppi—t^ PZsCT '^A l^AsCsiA- f ---( J  /  /  < rf/tH k4  ^^CAApt— ^  y/
A 'fl-ll (4a (at f  e.y.<- C-4i - } 6~AA 4 ‘'HoaCcAa^ -  -^ M/L*OsC -L. lA i'tcn  0~t*s7 -h \
7 ^  C i i J - m j L  triz«  c c l U t ^ j d J - o - ^  js lM
O r -  6 -o v h  L & strl O rtr- t .H —  r u t s LAa c -sisal. fh t y y ^ y r . / ^ 7 c_.^ f S
^■if *. C  o- t^ ia  ,  7 CsC'^ Iapis^ aA ^  IAa-  / 9 n^-eAU d/i cr£ e  ^  t<
( I y  (
J "O p L ^ < H t_s C  ^
S s ft
Uv^X-(yf- /ya3L.r.onr\or-v_ OCCf^
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1822 FREDERICK EDWARDS CANNON
Rev. F rederick  Edwards Cannon, D .D ., was a native 
o f  M assachusetts, and o f  the c la ss  o f  1822 in  Union 
C o lleg e , and o f  the c la ss  o f  1824 in  Andover Seminary. 
Ordained October 12, 1825, he was s e tt le d  at Ludlow,
Vt. , from 1826 to 1831, and at Potsdam from 1831 to 
1836. Much beloved and prospered in  the pastora l 
charge, h is health  impaired compelled him to leave i t ,  
and entering the D is tr ic t  Secretaryship  o f  the American 
Board in  1836, he remained in  i t ,  perform ing i t s  duties 
with d ilig e n ce  and a b i l i t y ,  u n t il  1863, when a stroke 
o f  para lysis  shattered his limbs and sta id  h is  a c t iv it y .  
He had liv e d  in  a pleasant home at Geneva during the 
period o f  h is S ecretarysh ip , and there he remained in 
enforced r e s t , submissive to the comparative con fin e ­
ment and h e lp lessn ess , and making the most o f  his 
opportu n ities  fo r  usefu lness and s p ir i t u a l i t y ,  u n t il  
death opened h is  passage to heaven and dismissed him 
there. Dr. Cannon won the regard o f  h is  parish ioners 
by h is  ex ce llen ce  and fa ith fu ln e ss  and g rea tly  blessed  
them. Traversing the western part o f  the State in  the 
in te re s t  o f  Foreign M issions, he was u n iv ersa lly  
known to the churches and m in isters and acceptable 
to  them, and the la rge  sum he gathered fo r  h is  great 
cause, very im perfectly  denotes the amount he accom plish­
ed fo r  i t .
Presbyterianism  in  Central New York 
p. 486
P. H. Fowler 
U tica , N.Y.
1877
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